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I Want.

(C. W. Arnold in Michigan 'Advocate.'

I want
Content, to do from day to day
The thing that first cornes la my way,
To let the thought of tasks to-morrow
No present worry borrow.

I want-
Content, to wait with patience sweet
The hard-won prize or sore defeat,
To see in every. seeming ill
A, star of promise still.

I want-
Content to flght, if needs.I must,
Whatever battle's on me thrust;
To face the foe with courage true,
Nor wish the long strife through.

I want-
Content, to stand in life alone,
Despised if need be, or unknown,
Save that kind word or act of mine
Hath somewhere found a shrine.

I want-
And 'tis thé greatest want of all-
Content, to- leiow that though I fall,
God's angels hover ever near,
To lift up, comfort, cheer.

And then,
*When of this life .I've had flll share,
Content, 'll know that over there
Is rest fromt weariness and woe,
In the living fountain's flow.

- Family Prayer.

'We used to have family prayer,' said Mri

K-, until we took roomers and boarderi

theni we gave it up as impracticable, an

S have never erected our family altair since.'

A loving mother said: 'My little boy wa
one of the most devout and faithful Christ
fans until I took roomers and boarder
consequently gave up family prayer, an
now he seems to have lost his hold on Chris
has no taste for spiritual things, is unstabl
as water, and I fear it will prove his rmun.'

Jesus said, 'If any man serve me, him wi

my Father honor.'-Mirs. M. H. J. Gordon.

Practical Points.
Cold tea and soaked leaves are said- to b

excellent for clea.nsing and brightening th

Inside of cut-glass water bottles.

Macaroni amd spaghetti ought to appea

often on our tables, for they are most noui

ishing forims of wheat. This food is made
the best wheat fiour, which is said to b
more digestible in macaroni than when mad
Into bread.

It is worth knowing that if salt fish
wanted quickly, the fish is freshened muc
sooner if soaked in milk. It is also a goc

plan to soak overnight in milk the slice i

bam for the morrow's breakfast if one su
pects that It Is foo salt.

The modern kitchen table has, besides tw
ordinary broad drawers, one large drawer
the form of a half-circle, the deepest pa
measuring about sixteen inches, which pr,
vides the housekeeper with.a convenient r
ceptacle for many large utensils.

A piece of old kid Mp.kes the best ai
strongest loop to sew on winter coats ai
wraps bywhich to hang them. Use an o
kid glove, cutting a narrow strip in the be
part of the leather, roll into this a piece
coàrse String, sew together neatly and a
tach If to the garment with strong thread.

With à Can Of SaInon
With a can of salmon in the bouse, tl

housewlfe has -the ;wherewith to -prepare
palatable luinchèn for an unexpected gue
Thé . folîo*ing. iecipes are culled from - t

'Aimerlc.n IKitchen Magazine.,
Salmon Loaf.-Mince one can salmon, a
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y 2 varielis for 25C. Take-yourchoice.
By Mail post paid. Guaranteed.to pleaae you. Full size pkt!

SNOWDRIFT PINKS. 21 -lfi oyGm ht
VEGETAIBLES. 10. Herbe, Sage. 21. Radish, Rosy Gem, white

ORDER BY NUMBER. 1.Herba.8avOlY. tPpehHb1. ot, Eelipao, round. -12, Herbe. Morýjorn 22. Sqaa, ubbànd

2..Beot, Egyýtian, fat round. 13. Lettuce, nparil. 23. Tomato, extra arly At-
3. Oobbage, Vinntad 14. Lettuce, Denver Market 2uTomato, DwrfChampion,~~~ ~~~~ ~ 4. Cabbagc, Fottlers Bruna- lie1urlMOO. 2.TmtDafCapowick. 15. Musk Melon extra early a FLOWVERS.
5. Carrot, half-long Danver a 6.uckea.k (Nutmeg). LiVeR.

acarlet. à6 Wator Melon, Early 2.Aarmle.
M'~i~- 'Y... 6. Carrot, Oxheart or Guer- - Canada. 2 . uwetheertte. sweet.

ande scarlet. 17. Onion, large rod Wothera- 21. Pney, mxed.
Chà-oPc- bd 23. Potunia, mixed.

. b h P 18. Onion Yeol w Globe 29. Nasturtiums, talU mized.
Cu nibar, Long Green. Danvers. 30. Sweet Feos, fine mixed.

9. Colery, Golden, Self- . Pa oUoq Oro"n. 31. Wild Flowm ri gardan.
-Blanchinx. 2o! B.dsliec Breakftat .mixofi

FREE s2tteu wita er fo 2 a cakets for W .RN I
25e (ostal note or ailver), we will minle

FacketNew Enowdrit PinsaPrico 15c-FREE OF
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WEEK DY WEEK,

E P'S s- O-R NCOUNTRY BUYTRS
GRATEFUL- OOMFORTING YOUR WNTS SUPPLIED'

CITY GOODS (A Consecutive Story by
at City the Advertiser.)- ris PrAs

Chapter XI.

BREAKFAST AND SUePPER.

YOUR NAMIE noatl>' printed on 20 Ric
(bld Edgo, rancy Shapo, 831k 1?ringod,
Envelope Verso, Floraas, A;,., Carda. This
golil Plateil Ring andi a 25c prosent ail for
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Agens, AddessSTAR CAR>D CO.. Know ton, P.Q

one cupful of stale bread-crumbs, two beaten
cggs, one7haif cupfui milk. Season to taste
with Salt, Popper, parsley and lemon julCe.
Put in, a'mould and steam or bake for thirty
minutes.- -Turu from the mould a.nd, serve
hot *ith a white or.Holla:ndaise sauce.,

Creamedý SalMon.-Heat one .cuptful o0.f
Smilk l 'a, chaflng-dish ordoubie boiter, rub,
1,together a.ttabieàpoonful,- f cIàurý and haif

d as mucli butter and- stir smootiy iÉto- the
miik. Next put in one cau*of Salmon, break-
ing it as littie as possible, season to taste,

£and serve as smon as healted through.«
Scaiioped Salmon.-Prepare with the creamt

d sauce as above, put lu a shallow. dish or ln
d scallop sheils. Coiver -with craeker crumbs

stirred I»tc a smail quailtity of meited
ebutter, and bake until the crumbs are, brown.

Il Croquettes *or Cutlets.-Draiu a eau of saliý
mon thorougbJy, pressing out ,the liquid.
Mince It fine and season with one teaspoon-
fui of Sait, one-haif teaspoonful of mustard.
a- speck of cayenne, one tablespoonfl of
lemon juice, and one. teaspoonful of ýchopped

e parsley. - Make a beavy white sauce, using
two tablesponfuls of cor-n. taicli a.nd mie

.e plut 6!Miik. Mix sauce'and'fish thoroughly
and spread ona'platter* to cool, a.nd wben

Lr weIi chilled sbape like croquettes'or eut-
Slets.' Rol in 'crurnbs,_ or eÉg and crumbs,

f ry In >Smoking bot fat. Or.dip lii melted

>ebutter. and toas1. under the. broiiing hurner
le in a gas stove.

Omelet.-Make an. omelet as usual, add-
is Ing one tablespoonful of minced salmon for

ýh each egg used. Mix the. saimon wi1tb the
id beaten eggs beforé pouring into thq omelet

3fpan, or«,sprlnkle it over the surface before
s-. the egg 15 firm, or foid it lu after the omelel

la cooked.,
ro Souffie.-Prepare the salmon as for. ci-o

[n quettes, but use less corn starcli lu the
rt sauce. Add -.the* yoiks of three or four egge
c)- to the mixture. and beat thoroughiy, ther
e- fold in* the stiffiy beaten whites.- Pour Intc

individuai cases and bake fl a moderatt
id ovent for ten minutes.
id Salad.-For this the fish requires no fur
Id ther cooking and should -be well drained
st Mlx it with an equal buik of sbredded let-
of tuce, or place the sections of fisb on let-

t-tuce leaves. Cover wlth any good salaÈ
dressing.

A few preparatory bluta are also given
for insta.nce, the can should, be opened al
once and the fish turned out to air, ani
every partiele of skin and boue sboôuld bi

ie rexnoved.- if the *salmon Is to. be'ý serveÉ
. with a ricb. sauce, boillngý water.f.iay bi

3t.' loured. over It to remove more of the. ail
tle HaIrd-boiled eggs. may also be combinec

idwith the fish in case tbere'ihôuld not biei
Id sufilcienit quantity. '--C

HOME REPAIRING OUTFIT, $i-50. .
Thi utfit was full describe in the onrthern hiesen-ger' of Duoc. 23. St comprises 41 Toote aind blateriate

tsei by Hhocikers, Harnoss unkem and Tinsmitheln the repair ehopa. Mue>' people roll Ihis Outilt at
$2.50. Our price la only $1.50. Each kit te noatly- acked ina box made for the purpose. The kit weighs

h. ani the receiver muat pay the transportation
charges.

JOSEPH RODGER'S JACKKNIFE, Soc.
3 ich blade, atout and keen. Fully- described in
. Northern Messenger of Dec. 2.

JOSEPH RODGER'S PENKNIFE, 5oc.
One 2 inch and one 1 inlch blades. Verynat for
vest cocket,

NAIES ENGRAVED ON KNIVES. 25C.
when more than 8 letters at the rate à. 3 sch

Ammber et on Oddfeljowa Ligo wu andplensei wlthhis knifé that lio eaid other* endors woiil ie enct sooii,
by fellow: members.

BOOKS BY HENTY
"in Times ofPeri l" postpaid i 40e
"The Young Colonstt' 40e

he pec ue these cloth bonl booka bas ben 750 iu aUhok ktGra. Doacnibed ru Northern Mesaenger' of
Dec. 23.

OXIDIZED BAG. TOPS (post paid) $.oo.
These hal tops were fully describeil in the 'Messengor'

f Nov t. Wo eau ui>'ow on upptIy t oh la d so-il bai; tep . TIse round top a are not in domnan , and Bo
are not bong made now.

HORSE CLIPPERS.
TEE GEM CLIPPER (post ld . . 1,50
TEP PATENT ANTI-FRICTION BALL.BEARING CULIPPE E. poat pall d 32
Frly described lu Moasenoger'of JanY 20.

THE WHITELY EXERCISER, $2.
Pullydescribedin Mesenger'eof Jany.27.

THE MAIL ORDER CONCERN.
'Witness' Bitilding, Montreal.

NORTHERN MESS ENGER
(A Twelve Page Illustrated Weekly).

One yearly subscription, 30e.
Three or more copies, soparately ad-

dressed, 25c each.
Ten or more to an individual address,

20c each.e Ten or more separately addressed, 25e
s per copy.

o when addressed to Montreal City, Great Britain and
Postal Union countries, 520 postage muat he added for each
oopy; United States and Canada free ot postage. Speolal
arrangements. winl be made for dellyering packages rf 10 or
more in Montreal. Subacribers residing ln the United States

Scau romitby Post Oice Monoey Order on Rousea PoInt, NY.
- or ExprSs Money Order payable ln Montreal.

Saxmple package supplied free on applica,-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers. Montreal.

e TE'ojRrHEri MESSENGER' la printed and pubiÙabd
every week nt the 'Witnes' Building, at the cerner of

e. OrCig and St Peter stroot( in the city c' Montral, b

John Bedpath Dougali, of Montrea1.

A l business .ommunlheatons should be addresed John
a DougaU & Son,'mad al IoLtera te the editor should be

aune*dEdiOr et the Northern wMn ota.'


